
To
Santa
Claus

Dear Santa Claus,
I am a boy who is 10 years

old. -in the 4th grade
at Norlina High School. I
have been a very good boy.
I make good grades on my

report card. I have "an 8
months old nephew I want
you to bring him some nice
toys to play with.

For Christmas I want <r
guitar, football outfit and a

Limer's Beauty Shop
WARRENTON, N. C.

Suddenly, it's ^

Christmas ...
/A

a happy season and a

holy one. Our

wish for you is that

Wk you may find, in the story
of the "Babe of "Bethlehem,

i
I renewed hope and

>
courage... fresh

joy and inspiration.

BENTON FURNITURE CO.
WARRENTON, N. C.

football I will leave you;
something real good fo eat on
the table.

Love,
.FRANCIS WILSON;.1

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl who is 6

years old I am in the first
grade at Norlina High School.
I have been a very good girl
and I make good grades on

my report card. For Christ-
mas I want a bicycle, tricycle,
a doll baby, a play wood)|hutch with a dinnerware set.,

11 have a little nephew who
is 8 months old. I want you
'to bring him some nice toys
for Christmas. I will leave
you some cake and a Pepsi-
Cola on the table for you.

Love,
ROBIN WILSON.

Dear Santa.
Please bring me a cacu-

form. a dog truck, a farm set,
and a road building set. Stay
and eat breakfast with me.

Thank you,
SAMMY YOUNG.

.Dear Santa,
Please bring me a steam

shovel, a dump truck, a race
car set, and tractofo^JIpwillleave hot chocolate unjfff the
tree for you.

Thank you,
MARVIN DANIEL.

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a Ken doll

and clothes, a Barbie doll and
nurse set. I will leave hot
chocolate under the tree.

Thank you,
DEBORAH HUNT.

Dear Santa.
Please bring me a Ken dol],

a Barbie Dream House, a
purse, and a dress. Stay and
eat breakfast with me.

Thank you.
ANN FARRAR.

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a bicycle,

a transfer truck, and a car.
I will put some hot coffee on
the table.

Thank you,
DAVID BRYANT.

Dear Santa,
Please bring jne a service

station and a football. I will
leave hot chocolate under the
Christmas tree.

Thank you,
WOODY KING.

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a bicycle,
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Again, at this happiest

of all Masons, may we extend our heartiest
wisha to you all . . . hoping that every

joy and dllight of the Yuletide will be yours to

E

I . enjoyo the fullest. Mcny Christma&l
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and baby doll clothes. I will
putiiQt chocolate under the
tree:

Thank you,
SUSAN DRYDEN.

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a bicycle,

a wagon, a scat cart, and a

dump truck. Eat breakfast
with me.

Thank you,
ALVIN STALLINGS.

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a Tammy

doll, a game, a doctor set,
and a nurse dress. I will
leave hot coffee under the
tree.

Thank you,
EDITH CRAFT.

Dear Santa,
.Plpas-p bring mp a Tammv
doll with three dresses, a

stove, Frigidaire. and tele¬
phone. I will put hot coffee
in the living room.

Thank you,
MABEL.

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a Barbie

doll, a carriage, and a tea set.
I will put hot chocolate under
the tree.

Thank you,
DEBRA STEGALL.

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a Ken doll,

a suit case of dresses, and a

bicycle. 1 will put hot cof¬
fee under the tree.

Thank vou,
DAWN CURTIS.

Dear Santa Claus,
I am five years' old and I

think I have been a very
good boy this year. I want
a Big Lou, a Jungle Hunt, a

Roy Rogers cowboy suit and
some more games. I will
leave you a Coca-Cola on the
mantle. I wish you a very
Merry Christmas and a Happy
New Year

RONALD RIVERS.

Dear Santa.
1 am a little boy 5 years

old and I think I have been
a good little boy this year.
I hope you have lots of things
packed in your bag for me
this Christmas. Most of all,
I would like the Big Bruiser,
a cowboy gun and rifle set
and a dump truck. My big
Collie dog, Lad, would like
you to leave him a nice big
bone on the porch. If you
can bring these things we
would really be happy.

EVERETTE ELAM.

522 Birch Circle,
Henderson, N. C.

Dear Santa,
I am a little girl three

years old. I have been very
good and I try to help my
mother as much as I can.
I would like for you to bring
me a Nancy Nurse doll, a
stove, cooking set, a house
coat, a dress and some can-

d.v, fruit and nuts. Don't for¬
get the other boys and girls
¦ nil my sliiei brothers and-
sisters.

Love.
JUDY LANE WILLIAMSON
Dear Santa Claus.

I am a little boy 5 years
old and have tried to be verygood. 1 would like to have a
Tool Set, Service Station,Farm Set and a real huntingknife. We are leaving you
some ham, cake and pie, with
punch, in the kitchen.

Love,
BOBBY RIVERS.

Dear Santa Claus.
I am a little girl three

years old and have been real
good I would like for youto bring me a tricycle, doll[house, doll and some cookingIthings. Be sure to bring our
dog, lassie, something too.

Love,
RITA DIANE RIVERS

|Dcar Santa Claus.
I am a little girl five yenrslold anil I go to kindergarten

I like it very much. I would
like for you to bring me a
Chatty Doll and doll clothes
and some other toys. Please
bring Larry a big tractor that
he can ride, and don't forget
my baby brother, Ronnie.
Bring Ronnie a toy he canIpull and a little tractor. I'll
leave you some cake, crackers
land Pep.-.'-Colas on the table.II have been a good girl.

Love,
LOUISE ROBERTSON.

Dear Santa.
I have been a good girl. I

am six years old and in the
first grade at Mariam BoydSchool. Please bring me a
Chatty Baby, baby carriage.
«w»gsy doctor kit and a little
horse. I have one sister and
two brothers, so please bringthem something. I lovefyou,Santa. There will be cake
and coffee on the kitchen
table. See you soon.

JULLIE CARROLL.

Warrenton, N. C.
Dear Santa,

I am a little girl seven
years old. I am in the second
grade. Bring me a doll, Bar¬
bie's dream house and shop,
a cake mix set and anythingelse you want me to have.
Bring my baby sister and Mrs.
Pridgen something pretty too.

I love you,
CARYL FRAZ1ER.
106 West Club Blvd
Durham, N. C.

Dear Santa Claus,
How are you doing? Tell

Mrs. Santa Claus "hey" for
me. How are you doing wilh
your toys? Tell your helpers"hey" for me. Bring me
some Barbie doll clothes and
her wardrobe and bed. also a
Ken doll and some clothes for
him. And I want a Barbie
doll case and bring me a lot
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CDay the wonder and joy of the

night jit vu born
be with us all
at Chriitma*.

Doc Coleman Evelyn Pittman
Pattie Boyd Irene Rooker
niehatd Bruoa, Jr. Raima Rooker
John Croasen Herbert Rooker. Jr.
Magnora Davis Dotsey Mae Rlchaulson
Mildred Orissom Harvey Richardson
Oraham Orissom Mary shearin
Lee Judkina Marion Tyson, Jr.
Annie Johnson Mammie Weaver
Booker T. Kin; sallie Wltgins

6rissom Service Cleaners llaskiea Cleaners
Norlino 1 W«rr«nt»nF

of fruits and nuts. Bring my
brother a basketball goal.

Love,
JEAN ROBERTS

P !>. I'll sec you Christ¬
mas.

2515 Pickett Road
Durham, N C.

Dear Santa Claus.
1 would like for you lo

bring me a long haired doll
Tell Mrs. Santa Claus "hey"
for me and to bring me a lot
of fruits. I hope you arc
doing good with the toys. I
hope you have time to make
a case for my dance shoes.
My brother would like some

building boulders Write me
soon.

Love,
SUSAN HARRIS.

P S I'll see you Christ-

jmas hve night.
Renew your subscription

Dear Santa Claus,
I weish 52 pounds. 1 like

Santn Clans I am in the
nrade. t hope.yuir

[bring me an air rifle I have
18 people in my family. I am

18 years old.
L°Ve' JERRY K1DD.

A LAW AGAINST IT
In Massachusetts. Christmas

htiidii t hcromr a lawful holi-
day until 1856. TfieTngrtaw.
in New England had disap¬
proved of Christmas eelebra'
tions. and a law prohibiting
them was passed in 1659.

est fatsljes
for a

jogful (Christmas
FAIR'S Beauty Shop
THELMA FAIR, Owner
WARRENTON, N. C.

tmas is hefie aqain and to
a// out jtienJs we wish a flo/iJay

filled with flea/joy anJqaoJ nea/ih.

Western Auto Associate Store
WARREHTON,N.C. ' *

Peace on Earth, good will
toward men... the glorious
message of Christmas... once more

lifts the hearts of all mankind.
May its inspiration abide with
you and yours, and bring you
great joy now and always.
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WARREN
WARRINTON


